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CHAPTER 150.
CITY OJ!' VINTON.

AN ACT to legalize the Revised Ordinances of the City of Vinton.

H. F. 1lIAI.

W HBRB'A.S, The city council of the city of Vinton, in this state, Preamble.
on the tint day of Maroh, A. D:, 18'18, paned a revision of the
ordinances of said city entitled, "Revised Ordinalwes of the oity
of Vinton, Iowa," &II appean by the official reoord of the proceedings of said city oouncil. and the record of ,-,aid revision upon
the ordinance book of said city, to take eft'ect from and after the
taking effect of an aot of' the general &IIsembly of the state of
Iowa legalizing the same:
Now lest at any time doubt should arise as to the binciing force
of said revised ordinances, or either of them, and to cure any
defect in the manner of' tile passage or adoption thereof, and to
dispense with any fUlther publication therE:of in newspaper or
ot.herwise, therefore,
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly. of the State of

Iowa:
SBCTION 1. That the revised ordinances of the city of Vinton Revised ordlabove mentioned are and each of them hereby is declared to be i'~oell leplas fully legal, valid, and binding as the same would or could be
.
if the entitling, passage, publication, recording, signing, and revision thereof could not be questioned, but \Vere in every respect
folly in conformity with law.
SEC. 2. This act, 'being deemed of immediate importanoe, shall Publicatlon.
take effect and be in foroe from and after its publioation, without
expense to the state, in the Daily State Register, publi~hed in Des
}[oineil, Iowa, and in the Vinton Elf.gle. and the People's Journal,
newspapers publillhed in Vinton, Iowa.
Approved, Maroh 25, 18'18.

I hereby certiry that the

forelloin~

act was published in the Vinton

Eagle, April 3, and in the People 8 Journal, publillhed at Vinton, April 5,
1878.

JOSIA H T. YOUNG,' Secretary oj &aU.
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